
TRUTH TOKENS (ELEMENTARY)

WELL

Schedule
8:45 // 10:15 Welcome - Desert v. Oasis

9:00 // 10:30 Jesus the Living Water

9:10 // 10:40 Fill Me Up

9:30 // 11:00 Large Group

9:55 // 11:25 Woman at the Well, No Longer
Thirsty

10:00// 11:30 Well Token, Prayer & Soaking,
Memory Verse

Welcome
● Greeting Kids and Families

● Fill out Attendance Sheet

● Activity:  Desert Vs. Oasis (for early
arrivers)

Supplies: pictures on walls, pencils, paper

As kids arrive, give them paper and a pencil
to go around the room and write down their
observations of the different pictures on the
wall:  Ex. what do you see or not see: water,
buildings, plants, colors, etc.  (NOTE:  For
younger classes, hold the pictures and have

kids share what they see)  After everyone has
made observations, have the class share
what they saw about each picture.

Jesus the Living Water
● Jesus is the Living Water that flows inside me

● When I spend time with Jesus, He fills me

Supplies: Bibles, Bible Cards

Read John 4:1-42 and/or Bible Cards

Jesus is the Living Water. Water provides us
with life, health and helps things grow. When
we are far from water, or don’t have any
water, we become very thirsty. Jesus is the
one we should go to when our hearts feel
thirsty. When I spend time with Jesus, He fills
me up. Then when I am filled up with Jesus, I
have the same Living Water to share with
others, just like the woman at the well did!

Fill Me Up
● Jesus is the Living Water that flows inside me

● I can share the Living Water with others

Supplies: blue paper balls, plastic cups

Kids will spread out in the room, some with
blue paper balls and some with plastic cups.
Kids will throw the blue paper at each other.
If a kid gets hit with a ball, their “cup”
becomes empty and they are frozen until
someone with a “cup of Living Water” comes
and fills them back up again! (kids pretend to
pour water onto their friends). Play for a few
minutes then switch who has the “cup of
Living Water”.

Woman at the Well
● Jesus is the Living Water that flows inside me

● I can share the Living Water with others

Supplies: class participation



Partner kids up in groups of two or three.
Have kids take turns practicing what they
would say to someone who doesn’t know
about Jesus. Kids can also share with their
friends what they love about Jesus or a time
God helped them.

No Longer Thirsty
Supplies: snacks, hand sanitizer

Seat kids for snacks and pass around hand
sanitizer. Choose a kid to pray for the snack.

While kids snack, discuss these questions:

1. Q- What did Jesus offer to give to the
woman at the well?
(A- Allow kids to respond. Jesus offered to
give her Living Water - spiritual water that
would fill her soul.)

2. Q-What did Jesus tell the woman at the
well about who He was?
(A- He told her He was the Messiah, the
One anointed by God to come as Savior of
the world.)

3. Q - The woman believed Jesus!  She was so
happy!  What did she do next??

(A - She ran back to the town where she
lived and told everyone about meeting
Jesus!)

4. Q- Have you been excited to tell
someone about Jesus?  What did you say
to them?

(A- Allow kids to respond)

The Well Token
Supplies:  Well token

Give each child a Well Token.  Invite a volunteer
to read the truth on the back.  Ask kids who is
one person they want to share this Truth with.

Prayer & Soaking
Supplies: song Instrumental Prayer (no words)

Turn the lights off and invite kids to find a space
alone in the room. As the track plays, invite them
to listen and talk with God.

Prayer Points:

● Thank God for sending Jesus to us so we
could know God better and know Jesus as
Savior.

● Pray and ask Jesus to fill you with His
Living Water that helps you know God
and understand He is with you..

● Ask God to help you share Jesus with
someone this week.

Memory Verse
Talk about the two Memory Verses:

Memory Verse for March 6 - April 10 -

God so loved the world that he gave his one and
only Son.  Anyone who believes in him will not
die but will have eternal life.  John 3:16

Memory Verse for the Truth Tokens series -

Ask, and it will be given to you.  Seek, and you
will find.  Knock and the door will be opened to
you.  Matthew 7:7


